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The disctibution of Cretaceous rudist teef 
memoirs around the Gulf of Mexico nod 
in the Middle East is controlled principally 
by physiographic d n g  and p d s t i r i g  
topography. Play attributes, however. ate 
oflen influenced by shucNral setting and 
dingenetic hislory, since most rcscrvoirs arc 
smcnual-sasligraphic traps. Understand- 
ing how physiographic saaing influences 
carbonate sedimentation cao be the key to 
exploicinp some of these play relaaionships. 

Major ~ d i s t  teef reservoirs occur dong 
edges of steeper platforms facing open 
oceans and include Fateh Field (Dubai) and 
those in tbn Shrart City nef &end of south 
Texas. However, important rcservoira 
occur in platform interiors on stmcturally 
contmUed palwhighs, a physiographic ad- 
ti= historicaUy ignored as unproductive. 
Black Lake (Louisiana) and Fairway 
(Texas) Fields an representative cawscud- 
ies. Reservoirs also exist on offshore basi- 
nal paleohighs. like Golden Lane Field 
(Mexico) and Isis Field Ohnisia). Other 
Cretaceous reservoirs produce from sedi- 
ment shed from platform margin nulist teef 
complexes. Poza Rica Field (Mexico) pro- 
duces Fmm coarser skeletal grainstones 
shcd fmrn leeward platform margin mfs. 
Word Field (Stuart City reef trend) p m  
duces hydrocarbons (gas) fmm highly 

micritic, back-reef lacies dominated by 
secondary micropomsity, as does put of 
Bu H a ~ a  Fiold in Abu Dhabi (oil); kxh mp- 
a n t  "diagenetic chalk" reservoirs. 

This presentation will review the play 
amibutes of these Crecacsws reservoirs. 
including their faciu and memoir qual- 
ity. Relationships gleaned tiom Bahamian 
Quaternary carbonates provide useful 
guidelines concerning the influence of 
physiographic setting on potential play 
development. and may explain why a Poza 
Rica analog has mver been found in south 
Texas. E n h d  petrographic techniques 
demonsm that not all pmervtd second- 
ary porosity in these reservoirs is related 
to nesr-surface freshwater diagemis; some 
can be related to later burial diagenesis. 

Despite their abundant secondary porosity 
and lower matrix parmeabilities and the 
absence of much hacluriag, many of these 
reservoirs have produced considerable 
quantilies of oil and gas: several constitute 
giant fields. The ultimate rsovwy cRcien- 
cies of these reservoirs should allay some 
of the misconceptions about carbonale res- 
ervoirs in general and C-us rudist 
reef re~rvoirs in pnrticulor. 
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